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you bo nicely phrued it ; have you 
found it?" ehe asked.

I admitted to her and myself that 
I bad not.

Mala. You even fancied this morn-

Worth Thinkinp Of.
What Ayer's Cherry Pectoral does: -

V that W«wro«re trl via! allmeeu,**! ly than any other medicine.

5bnl«0to Seh^ttont aduS*Ujdjfi It еогоЛіІ lung and 
only chance for restoration to health | can be reached by

How Ayer’* Cherry Pectoral Does Such Good.

1 ти-, a* sorrow» must be borne. In “It’s very statistically done,” she 
.... . aees, there is the same remedy j remarked, jerking her )iead at it

Vb«>. i.4*p і ІІІмилаиМтїгіа, 'doubt that there is for sorrow— grimly, “and shows you might be a
TtsIsTj H prayer; and though the prayer may ; p.inter,if you ambitioned it. But
Auil ,,ik ,4 еиоиЧЬіо* bMtdr. іbp boye ? nut at once solvethe one or remove j„„»t it a leetie mite Romanesque? 1

the other—tinee God, seeing not as hope you don’t belong to the Passey- 
but into the depths of liÇe. ■ ium or the Jeshuites, or any of those 

LUtie ««Id tini»jwUu utfc of Uwir^beaua. m*y discern that it is needful to dis- ; people with queer pigments in their
Amé viewKl.em-h«*Ьегmetyllalidoll*-. cjpijne a„d ц> inuruoteven by these brains, who.set more" store -by the 
little old belh-e, wbo. at nine and iei; «tern teachers—yet the fervent, hum- «hell of. things than they do by the 
Are aies of ріеамге» aud um! of men. t,e prajrer wj|| ea*uin the heart un- kernel.”
Weary of snivel*, of ball*, of fun—
And-hnd uu new thing, under the *uu

AT
Sarsa
la в highly oooirig that a life of this sort of work 

would bring you, first heeling, then 
happiness ; do you think so still ?

I confessed that such a fancy, if'I 
had ever had it, had vanished utterly, 
leaving not so much as the shine of 
its wings in theylistance.

Mala. And all that very good and 
proper talk, wkerewith yon so abun
dantly favoured Mr. Warren ; is it 
the faithful expressiotf of your feel- 
ingjiow?

Moodily I acknowledged that if 
Mr. Warren were then before me, 
the chances were that he might utter 
what blasphemy or infidelity he 
chose, without much danger of inter
ruption. t

Mala (triumphantly). Perhaps you 
will take my advice next time, and—

“Miss Frost, yonr breakfast is 
ready,”

I looked up. ‘ Mrs. Divine was 
standing in the door, a striking im
personation, I thought, of steady,

ie plwty Hind,
• and old of mind

able, and meet «onoI
ішшшшЯа**t 1

:

II le ibe beet knowder the sorrow, and enable thi* re neon Mr. Warren came, too, after a 
time, bringing me a deep-tinted, half- 

Mr. W. (turning itwsy with a dis- blown.- smash rose, 
appointed air), I hoped your remeoy “Could you find a place for this ?” 
would he more real and efficacious. toij be. “Maggie liked bright oolonrs.

And I should like to have something 
from her father somewhere about

It soothes to natural 
slumber, during which Ns!

_______ fftftTf*** to combat disease.

SSKjBSti»; ksSKHkS
It heal, sore throsl, reduces the swoDw monary disease. ___

tonsils, and restores natural tons to It puts a stop to the cankerous decay of 
the affected vocal cords. . Catarrh.

Why Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral is so Perfect a Medicine.

of years of study, observation, and ex
perience In the treatment of throat and 
fang diseases.

It expetotho mucus fromthe throat soft 
* ° *Г Swmucou"membrane.’

to imdare the doubts.
Oner, ie Up beautiful long ago.
Home dear hills children 1 uaetl to kuew, 
tiiri# who were merry a* lamb* at play. 
And laughed and с»ІІі«-кечІ the livelong

•eues, Bella, Twi 
of the S3tin, a. aleIt alls

I. More real ! What would you 
have? Ia not prayer the one Divine 
and spiritual inetinot which distin- 
guishes man above the brutes ? If 
ever you owned au intelligent dog or 

I horse, there have been times when 
I you found it difficuft to deny him the 
possession of both reason and con
science; but you neve?, for one mo
ment, suspected him of praying. You 
knew that the idea of communion

day
They thought n-,t at all of the ' style-’ of

their ehethes.

They oevei Imagined that hoy. were
I

“Certainly ; -aha shall hold it in her 
hand with the wreath. Yotr know,

-Avan’s Santa*.

tssste^fAvas
no low a price that It la placed within 
the reach of every household. 
ecau*e It Is an active curative agent, 
that must be taken by drops, aa pre
scribed In the directions accompanying 

bottle, and not a aero palliative 
syrup that may be swallowed by 
mouthfuls.

“Other girl, brother» 1 and 

g|iletirtu1 fellow» to help them play

Mr. Warren, that red is the colour of 
Love ; so this rose may fitly image, 
not only your own tender affection 
for your darling, but Also that mighty 
love of Christ, aa shown inJIis pro- 
eious blood-ehedding for aa, without 
Which we should all struggle vaiuiy 
under the oroeaea of earth, look;Afor 

no heavenly orewn, and be for ever 
buried in the darkneaa of spiritual homely, healthful Common Senae.

“Thank yon,” said I ; “Bet I am 
afraid I don't want any, Mra..Divine.1’

She looked at me narrowly, then 
asked abruptly, “What did Mia. 
Waryen give you for lunch last 
night Г

“Indeed, I do not know ; I 
looked at it.”

Parham, ta.. MartI *“““ !!ЛСТЯЇ їайЬ'ЕТ1
forms of the drugs empioyea ш it, 

^^■lcally combined by a process of 
HHpernotioa and accuracy as would

|»klllfuJph»xmsclit*cSillng wtth muSl 
WHIM.

MThess have they gwM u> T If you see 
Wi># of them aeywbare. sendiber In me 
1 would give ■ medal of purest 
Tv eue of the»# dear little girl.
With ee ihWK-wel heart and an open

Dr.J.C.Ayer*
8ald by all Druggiegold 

of old.

Where Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral Stands Before the World.
“ ‘ - evokes daily, from all over the world,

expressions of gratitude for fives saved
itL everywhere recommended by rope- 
table drtfcgtsti, wbo know, from ceo- 
venetiqee with their patrons, sad 
* ‘ drown experience, bow almost
тмкаїаго tu effects for good. ,

SS№.'”SBS

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

with God, the Infinite, never entered 
his head. Bat all human beings prey; 
—no race so low, ao savage, so brut 
ish, but it makes to itself idols wheie- 
unto to pray! Does this universal 

! instinct of the race teach nothing? 
Did you ever know bird, or bee, or 
fish, or bound, or dee»-, to be gifted 
with au utterly useless, unmeaning, 
«uperfluoaa instinct ? And is man— 
the highest, the meet perfept creature 
of ih-m all—the only abortive, one? 
Uivea an inherent, universal im
pulse to pray, and the necessity and 
the efficacy of prayer follow as in
evitable corollaries. For exercise is 
емеаііаГ to the maintenance of life. 
As the diaueed limb, the mnaole. 
never brought into play become rigid, 
useleea, diseased; fo the soul that 
D« ver lifts itself |n prayer--the high- 
cut expression and manifestation of 
Its life becomes equally torpid, 
paralysed, unsound 

There was «о immediate answer. 
Mr Warren's eyes were fixed on the 
blue crown of a distant hill with a 
dreary, hopeless expression, unlike 
anything I had ever Seen in hie lace. 
Finally, he said, ia a broken, dieoon 
nested, listless way, •

“I almost wish I could think as you 
do. The most superstitions belief 
would be more comfortable then this 
ever-shifting doubt But the bsbite 
of youth and middle age become fet 
tors to the mind and limbs of later 
years I don't know as I ooald shak- 
them off,—If I cured to; and I don't 

-much—now that

Wbo knee» but i Ur meaning of “Mil" or »» poyarij ïïeti ïssfïi
others bad failed.

B Is a favorite bouwbokl remedy today 
with people whose lives were saved by 

when they were young, a genera-

—Boston Pilot 31
grlrrtrd drrtal
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death.’’
Mr. Warren turned away, looking 

half displeased. I was well aware 
that this last meaning was aliea to 
his thought, bat I was glad that he 
could not look at his rose, hence
forth, without being reminded of it. 
For, though I expected ne swift 
miracle of conversion to be wrought 
in him, no one ooald tell what plant
ing, or what watering, it might please 
God to bl

!
HI ril.M T AND WITHIN

)
I

KTj. O. Ajer * Co., ішишітаїш], Lowell. ІШ
Sold by an Droeisbt.Price fil, six bottles for $6.

і ПЛІТКИ v -VveuMurd "Umpb ! I thought но; I suppose 
the world doean’t*look very bright 
to yoa this morning f

“No ma’am, I believe it dees not.”
“And a good reason why 1 'Yon’ve 

been up all night, hard at work 
you've been through with the trying 
scenes of a deal L-bed ; and you've 
eaten nothing to keep yonr» strength 
up. I was reading in one of your 
hooka last night, that 'mind ia super
ior to matter but the writer forgot 
to add that mind and matter have a 
good deal in oommen. At least, aa 
long aa mind ia tied to matter, it 
oan't do much bnaineaa without oon- 
■ulting its partner. And when a per- 
aoa'a tired and hungry, or faint, hie 
views of life ain’t apt te be bright, or 

Come downstairs, right 
•way, and eat a good breakfast ; and 
then go Vo bed and get a good sleep ; 
and If things don t look brighter after 
that, we'll see what to be dona 
One thing you may pat down for 
oeruin, child ; that there's ae trouble 
■o deep that there Un i some remedy 
strong enough to reach "

I submitted I,, her guidance like а ОШе Odd Fellows' la tiding. Uuion St 
child ; and after the sleep bad been 
duly sought, found, arid let go again,
“things' certainly did look brighter 
I wondered at my late miserable sub 
Jugalion to Mala, and called Bon> to

1 The sweet and the bitter have 
their new, 1 think The bitter helps 
lea Is uederwtnad what a life of etid- 

asd woe would be, and leads 
w to avoid 4L The «west make# us 

tii lay bold u^oa that 
••fas more exceeding and eternal 
bright of glory' that shall be re- 
vested.

Mr W (looking el me ee-robing

with „ slow—perhaps Al
most imperceptible—yet steady in- BUY ONLY THE

Genuine Bell Organ !
A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET IN TONE.

mmm
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CHAPTER VI.
ССОТЇЇЖРТЮК' ТПЖ REACTION.

QI H HeelgB^ar# all N EW, *n.l wa^emptoy .nhMhi Wet .hilled 1*1»» В#Гпг» buying aa 

W. ILL 4. CO., UimLI*H, ONTaUIO. and I.onimin KNOI.AHD
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bil«e II » *•»

As an EZTZOTC

I went home through the ripened 
glory of the morning, noticing—with 
those sharpened end ooeoentrsted 
senses that oily refugees sometimes 
bring to lovely rsrsl pictarea—the 
vivid, lustrous greee of the tnrT, the 
bright hues and delicate odeurs of the 
flowers, the sharp, dear outline of 
verdure and rook,the soft, pure depth 
of the sky, the infinite beauty and di
versity of form and colour that an 
ricbed my way. For tha first time 
in man) days my been was singing 
within me I felt well pieneed milk 
my night's work ; out of that shadow 
of death there seemed ю bave been

Ie./ Teti me booeetly, Miro Front,

W. H. JOHNSON,4- wrH .... ae, dvnbu of Ü» 
truth of tU UU4» tb»l jot. talk 
■bout »■ (UM,f

1 ÏMhtr, now and tWh 
Mr flrtowipbhotl,). Alt! 1 

Wolf, then, what do

A.Kent,
l»l »ad USS ИЄМ-пЬтМЄТ, - . МАІ.ІГА», H. П.

// conta:і no

(Loughі *o 

)us d<> with them Г ST. JOHN BUILDING SOCIETY, * THOM/ 
Hidesan

8НЖЖР IS

Lx vMtwa I jut 'ta.rtl, la.
Ijkn- eeide, ami on the morrow, when 
! loos for them, lo I tboy are gone ! 

Mr W Bet tbsl le a pore act of

ODD FELLOWS' HALL 

Xn-oorpora-tedL 1891. 

DUtKCTVHH . Oo(he will.
WgU, what

і him loi Hit wee set to help 
h~f hold fhrt »...

.hit* i. good!

Mr- W. Hat ia not і
that f~ri of »мп wWoh 
loo aw|wr~rtl, or~ lb. brutw.'

I Ko no... l»nn hi.

■I sТьяжсжшигп*
Ai lliaDI. til r» Mu M.tiAglniTm^W.1 

fill »>HT HhUni N hj>4 < Я 
Wit і .AM i HNi.rt. E»4 . M I.
navte A. BtWnLAIM, Wou . M a

eeriptmnawm be ro 
muA* price* willgteen

Loin uni» me new hope and meaning
in lil- 1 eeeo fannied that ibsi 
walked! I,»hd In hand with ISAAfor anything

Maggie

•The wÿtoeo# wnelell unfinished 
*"vi grief aurh ea Mr "Warren'» it 

le hard lo led wordatof comfort One

mil the
way, and that Mala had departed for 
a considerable time.

QO oo
«T. IOIIN. N. IS. :r:Ш Ш"Mrs Divine met me at tbs door, 

sod inquired, Is her ringing, obeery 
voies, Well, how is Maggie Warren 
4hia morning f

“Mbe is doad," I answered, briefly.
Her face grew grave and sympatb 

•tie at onoo. 
busy in the 
kor.l». and delivered herself of a 
quick, caustic commentary .

“It’s a mercy to her and the neigh
bourhood ! That miserable Warren

>, 1 Um; io*».a <m тм>ь..м 
атгііім. >1 nuHoubl, і 

City bbAWi

Иовау mwtvad as «.Mil »< a#* per mV 
mb. InWrrrtk paid w woMp—aSaS

one point to the aotilhi.ag power of 
Uni», I» be euro, bet time without 
God is more likely to harden than to 
heal 1 worked be in silence, there 
fore, until my florel 
finished , then 1 held them up for in-

“1 knee made theee for Maggie, sir.
1 wish to put this little cross on her 
bosom, end the Wreath in her hand, 
showing thereby that they who pa
tiently bear the cross shall win the will have one child the less to bring 
crown The cross.is в tiny thing, you^up in infidelity." 
see, not larger then ia often worn for 
ornament, while the wreath ia ma»- 
si»e,—by which 1 would'suggest also 
that rich, iriumphitA saying of St.
Panl's, ‘I reckon that the sufferings 
of this present time are not worthy 
to be compared with tho glory which 
eball be revealed in us? These four

think
M. W Well. I be.,11/ think his 

would j until y hue is esing 
bis will in op|M«i’4oe I» bit reaaon

I Soi mi fast; Vou
oelug are spmo

ll you b»<l beard as many 
pial arnica a* I base, yew would hardly 
і spouse that view of them And 1 
Hold K to be a far move rraaonabie 
act І4К « mu. t» plant himself firmly 
uu that faith which, in hie beel and 
. -bereet moods, both bis reason and 
hi* cœsoirne* have approved.eeyieg, 
!!«/• 1 aland, though the earth reel, 

and tbs bsavrna fall," than it is to 
weakly suffer himeell to iw knocked 
about b) every wind of doctrine and 
wave id doubt, or to be -led by* the 
none by every wile of the devil.

Mr. W. But how do youSknow 

that the doubt is not the true thing ?
I. Because doubt ie not the nor

mal coed і lion of the mind, nor the 
spirit in which life’s economy must 
be carried on. If you doubt your 
food, you starve . if you doubt hs- 
lure you reap no berwela ; if you 
doubt love, you live and die alone. 
Moreover, to doubt an error is not to 
gain a truth. For, when the truth ia 
possess id, error ia known for itself, 
and doubt is gone. This ia the weak 
point ie scepticism: it proves nothing, 
it only denies There is no rest in

1 13 CHARL

^tiabwiure. • uh ( oupom. Hum ma 
at See per amteai par

рвг OBBlee pef

WHY SUFFER ÎTO bo OveUBBBd PANELS 
CAINETF 

CARDS SI.O
»h« I«h vBlBBblo ramodlee are wltfcleIB len jrmta lute root el*

.піїти, parable half yeorly

л;* ,:^к*ьйг,п7
UlrideBUs paid (^pllafslnôi tor halt-yoai 
ending,I*»- si, isbi, wna Ini par meL. m

U'M’.r.’bt,,
SQtiSM ■■■»

^But Mrs. Presoott, 
kitehen, caught the

and A Sharp Voire

There ie no power of love ao hard 
to get and keep aa a kind voioe. 
A kind hand ia deaf and dumb It 
may-dye rough in flesh And blood, yet 
do the w^rk of a soft heart and do 
it with a soft touch But there is no 
one thing that lore so much needs aa 
a sweet voioe to tell whet it means 
and feels; end it is hard to get end 
keep it in the right tone. One ifluat 
start in youth, and' bo on the watch 
night and day, et work and play, 
to get and keep a voice -that shall 
speak at all times the thoughts of a 
kind heart. But this is the time 
when a sharp voice ie apt to be got. 
You often hear boys and girls say 
words at play with a sharp, quick 
tone, as if it were the snap of a 
whip. When one of them gets vex
ed, yon will hear a voioe that sounds 
Aa if it were made up of a snarl, a 
whine and a bark, ft ia often in 
mirth that one gets a voioe or a 
tone that ie sharp, and it sticks 
to him through life, and stirs np ill. 
•will and grief, and falls like a drop 
of gall on the sweet joys, of home. 
Watch it day by day, as a pearl of 
great price, for it will be worth more 
to you in days to come than the beat 
pearl hid in the sea. A kind voioe ia 
to the heart what light ia to the eye. 
It ia a light that sings aa well aa 
shines. Train it to sweet tones now, 
and it will keep in tone through life. 
—[filihu Burritt.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla It the best medialn* for 
every one In the spring. Emigrants and Wa
ve ere will And In It an effaotual core fotth# 
eruption», bolls, pimples, eczema, etc., that 
break out on the skin—tho effect of disorder 
In the blood, caused by sea-diet and life on 
board ship.

UR OF MM BITTERS
ÏÏURSXflSSSS Sa-JJa'XiHl,

Vu oemU1’’ *** bwt blood modi

k 1imeca*m вшир
ntLftb reûvaaA 'sh^ôÂ^bj 

kept In ev#ry household for all emerge»else.

ШПАК UNIMENT
(’urns Hlpbtherl* ВВ4І More Throat, 
turn, (pilaey, Ont» sad Talas of oil 
wall aa fur other ailment, wn man i

PWTWE8 OOP
AMT?

СООКШЄ STOVES, [jobber Bo
Ranges, Ac.! Mala (ironically, through my lips). 

Thank you, madam. Shall I convey 
your consolatory message to tho af
flicted family ?

Mm Freecott (with heightened 
colour). Just aa yon plrose. I ain’t 
afraid to utand to it that the less

Ueaaral atwotloe 
American Robber H 
.«nailties, and a vai

NEW

As Afrntsforth* 
year. Hay waul, Ha 
Iaa4 Rubber Oompi

Rubber Bo

NE № OINTMENTThe lubecrlh.rs *ie showing a laage amort 
®en« o< above goods Being of our
Cnjm. TuTs.-n MfSLOtuxe.

I* truly a kouaebotd narasait*, aad la иИ

•І offer rare laduoemente to oaah

W8ETUU PUSTE*J. HARRIS & Co.,
27 & 29 Water St.,

(hires Rolls. Cuts, Cranked fiends end
; bring put up in tin boire II Ucna-HUTO 

obraprr ihми there ready spread, bratdes be 
Ing ao aurh boirer.family that man has, to train up in 

the way they shouldn't go, the better.
I (in a cold hard tone). If that 

rule operated universally, it is per
haps easier for as to discern the 
houses which Death would visit than 
those which be wdnld spare. Thou
sands bring np their children in prac
tical infidelity, having leas excuse 
than Mr. Warren haa. He teaches 
what he believes ; They believe one 
thing, and teach, by implication, an-

Bona (aoftly, to me). Are yon 
“speaking the truth ia love ?”

I took no notice of her inquiry, bat 
went up to my room, wjth a mortal 
fear chilling my heart. Nor waa it 
groundles*» I found waiting there, 
ready for my shoulders, the same old 
burden which the littloexoitement of 
last night, and the hope of doing a 
good deed, bad enabled me transient
ly to throw off. Wearily I took it 
up and a great discouragement came 
over me ; and Mala, of course, tonk 
delight in pushing me over the brink 
of the moral precipice upon which I 
trembled.

“Yon expected a great deal from 
tbia «doing something for Christ,' aa

or five single flowers I shall scatter 
over her feet, to show how few and

S^INT JOHN. N. В CERTAIN CHECK ESTIY, AItara. Diarrhea*, aad 
■ blldrea and adults.plalale In

mO'nt. McDonald,
Barrister, Atterney-st-Law

Solicitor. Eic

No.lOBarnhill’e Building,Princess St.

scattered must have been the joys of 
earth, even if she had lived to taste 
them. Have

SiEYE RELIEF BeftiM,
Hub1er Go

68 Frlzax

Cere# all forms of Sore Eyes, Hire sod Chll-
thtiVintorT4 *° Wy* tordre

C Oates. Son A Co-.
and may b« relt4Ml on. Send far Paaaphlabsof 

by all reepeelablw Drnggtaiji and

your permission to
place them thus ?"

Mr. Warren (ЬиакИу). Do what 
you like with her, now—I know you 
mean well. And don’t think J am

8.

UNBEESALT, RIQE AND SODA!too rough and crabbed and sneering, 
to feel your kindness to. Maggie.

I disposed the flowers around the 
oorpee, according to my design ; their 
symbolism, yon will not fail to eee, 
being intended for the living rather 

Mr. W; (fraakly)yYon are^ight than the dead ; for I knew not if 
there. When once » man begins to Maggie had ever borne any cross, or 
doaht, there is no telling wbffre he aspired to any crown. For her I 
will atop. He doubts bis friend* hi» had ceased to have either hope or 
neigbboan, hunself ; he donbu mo- fear ; having left her with a prayer, 

aims; be doubts bis own in God’s tender mercy, I felt no die 
be gets to doubt hie qwn be position to take her thence, even in 

o mg. The ground slides continually idea, that being the oaly safe place in 
«•der his feet, lik- quicksands. But the universe for her benighted, onde- 
(• it always possible to will doubt veloped soul. Mrs. Warren came in 
sway ? for a moment, and looked at my work

I. Perhaps sot, sir, any more than with a face wherein the gravity grew 
it ie poaniWa to will sorrow away. It ever aweeter till it bordered on joy. 
* fight that some doubts should be “Aunt Via" bestowed on it some 
salved. Others must be borne for s qualified admiration.
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